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CHILDREN'S PARADE

FESTIVAL FEATURE

Pageant of Daintily Clad Pu-

pils to Be Held at 10
. A. M. Today.

ROBERT KROHN IN CHARGE

Afternoon Programme to Include
Chinese Baby Show, Rose Show,

Hydro - Aeroplane Flights,
x

Followed With Fireworks.

The Rose Festival will burst Into full
bloom today, with features of first
magnitude filling the programme from
morning till night.

The children's parade at 10 o'clock
participated in by children from the
public schools and carried out under
the auspices of the East Side Business
lien's Club, will divide interest with
the Columbia River Highway dedica-
tion ras the big attraction of the day.
The Chinese baby show at the Festival
center in the afternoon will furnish
amusement for Festival visitors who
are not able to go out to attend the
highway dedication. The fireworks at
the Oaks Park will form a brilliant
spectacle for the evening of the first
day.

The children's parade needs no Intro,
duction to the people of Portland or
of any of the cities represented among
the out-or-to- visitors to tne festi-
val. It has established a place for it-
self in the Festivals of past years, and
is recognised as perhaps the daintiest
and most appealing pageant or the en-

tire week.
The Woodmen of the World have ar-

ranged to serve refreshments for the
children at the Multnoman Fieia alter 17f
the close of the pageant and the street
car company, as is its custom, naa pro
vided special cars for the transporta
tion of the little folk to and irom tne
scene of the parade.

The final orders for the formation or
the parade have been issued by Pro
fessor Robert Krohn, the director, as
follows:

Grand marshal. O. M. Plummer: director,
Robert Krohn; transportation, R. H. Thomas.

PartlciDated in by the following; schools:
Buckman, iirookly, Clinton Kelly, Central,
Fernwood. rlawtnorne, Kicnmona, miniinu,
Kerns. Lents. OckleT Green. Shaver,
Krenhens Woodmere. Eliot. Fulton. Park,
Kolladay. Ladd. Rose City Park. Sunnyside.
Sellwood, Vernon, Indian club leaders.

Police escort, oolice band, irovernora of
J916 Rose Festival in autos. Queen Muriel
and retinue In autos. King, nueen and Dun--
ciore pages in autos, scnooi superentenaens
and School Directors In autos. Rosanan
escort, Rosarian band. Rose Girls, Robert
Krohn, leader; firemen's 'band; human flag.
E. D. Curtis, leader- - Robert Krohn, Jr., di
rector; nag section JMo. l, ML j. sacuey,
leader.

McElroy's band: folk dance section, D. T.
Van Tine, leader, assisted by Opal Crearaft.
Agnes Duck. Merle wooddy. Edna Doyle,
Mabel Moisted, Lena Craddock, Jessie John
son, Neva Patterson: 1; Central: 2, Vernon;
3, Clinton Kelly; 4, Richmond; B. Stephens;
6, Woodmere; 7, Eliot; 8, Rose City Park.

Washington High School band; flag sec-tio- n

No. 2, H. M. Sherwood, leader.
DeCaprio'a band; flower section. R. R.

Fteele. leader, assisted by Lydla Villeneuve.
Olga Johnson, Florence Smith, Emily For
rester. Elizabeth Sboemaker, Georgia Howe,
r. i i fi. Anslev. (Jnarlotte 11 n : rastner Haw
kins and flower girls; Richmond, sunflowers.

; Formation by Schools Announced.
Central, orange poppy: Richmond, pink

roses; Clinton Kelly, yellow chrysan
themums; Kerns, pink sweet peas; Shaver,
blue forget-me-not- s; Brooklyn, cerise poppy:
Lents, purple violets; Hawthorne, red roses;
iLicnmona, cnerry Diossoms ana lames

Trades School band: flaa- - section Mo. 3,
11. wnitney, leader.

Campbell's band: Mav pole section. H. M
arr, leaner, assisted by jonanna Cramer,

Vivian Mikle, Fay Tremblay, Alice Ryan
Elizabeth Speichi, Bertha Palmer, Mary
Lien, Leah Ganzmiller, Helen Knowlton;
1. Ladd ; 2, Hawthorne; 3, Fernwood; 4,
Buckman; 5. Kerns; 6, Holladay; 7, Sell- -
wood; 8, Highland.

Brown's band No. 3. Parson's band No. 4:
daisy section, L. A. Read, leader, assisted ofby W. A. Dickson, A. F. Hershner. T. J.Gary, Charles H. Boyd, L. H. Baker, Charlesr ; xioy fccoutB, n;. 'i . rockway, leaderpolice in autos, rear escort. of

Assembly Plan Arranged.
All columns march toward Madison street

nd turn west into position according to
number. The entire flag section will formon Twelfth, between Morrison and Stark
streeta. after which it will be divided intothree sections.

Colums 1 and 2 form at East Madison A.
and Grand, facing west; a forma at EastMadison and Sixth, facing west; 4, 5 and 6 ofform at East Madison and Seventh, facingwest: 7 and 8 form at Bast Madison andEighth,- facing west; 9 forms at Eastiweiii.il, Detween Madison and Hawthorne,
iacmg nortn; lo forms at Bast Eleventh.between Main and Salmon, soutnT Ti

&t Sif' Ninth between Madison and
eaimon. south: 12 forma at Ta ot
Ninth, between Taylor and Belmont, facingsouth; IS forms at East Eighth, betweenMaiiiann ur,H T.vi, T" . I

at East Eighth, between Taylor' and Bel- -
mom, tacing soutn; 13 forms at EastSeventh, between Madison and Salmon, facing soutn; jh (boys) forms at East Sixth.Detween Madison and Hawthorne, facing

.uu.iu, isuiaj iorms at Kant Sixth, bo- -
iween jiiaaison ana Taylor, facing south.

Rosarians will be on hand at :15 A Mto assist in the formation or th.after which they will report to Lieutenant .j.ra.ir E. Smith at Madison and; Rant v- . H I.streets, Following are assignments: I

Section 8. Shearer. Berg, Metzger Wash- -
"siun mgn gymnasium. :15 A. M.; 9.r nizer. 5iaessing, chamberlain: 10, 12 and4 (East Twelfth, between Morrison and

rv nmricn. Ariett. Atkinson. Bortz- -mnyer. Bowman. Meyer, Cronan, Holt, Kil-ha-

M. Mosessohn, Norman, Pearson, Mc- -
13, , Larsen, Bradley,

iaciean. swivel. Dana. Hofman; 15, Pierce.y --""-a""ii, auMuvan. iteea; it. Smith,...r,u, uonswen, Crozier. Ed.". Vincent. Collins, Smead, Werlein,e " VInett and E. T. Stretcherwill be in charge of columns 1 to 6. inclu- -
Biv. ROBERT KROHN.

Director of Parade.
Chinese Babies to Be Shown.

The biir feature of the afternoon In
side the city, while the Columbia HiE-h- .

way dedication at Multnomah Falls isbeing held, will be the First Annual
Chinese Baby Show, to be held at theFestival center from 5 to 7 o'clock P.
M. Between 50 and 100 native-bor- n
Chinese babies in Chinese costumes
will be in the show and the feature
will be under the management ofprominent local Chinese.

The fireworks will be held at the
Oaks at 9 o'clock, featuring a repro- -
ouction or a Dattie between a cruiserand a submarine. The Portland fire
boats will participate in the display andQueen Muriel and her court will bepresent

Other features of the day will be ths
nyaro-aeropia- ne flights over the city
by T. T. Maroney, of the Washington
?aval Militia, at noon, the opening of
tne 25th annual Rose Show at Meier &

rank s store at 2 P. M.. and con
certs in the Festival center through
out the afternoon, featuring McElroy's
band, the Police band and other mus
ical organizations,

George C. Dulaney Is Dead.
CHEHALIS. Wash., June 6. (Spe-

cial.) George C. Dulaney. 56 years ofage and a resident of this county for
30 years, died in Chehalis yesterday
He is survived by his mother and three
sons John Dulaney, of Centralia; J. C.

.Dulaney and G. P. Dulaney, of Port-
land.

Klectrical s tatelnir current from a
lle-b- t socket has been invented by a Frenchscientist to purify the air in a room by
literally pumping It Into a reservoir and I

nasuine; it.

FLASHLIGHT OF CORONATION CEREMONY LAST NIGHT, WHEN MURIEL SALING, OF PENDLETON, WAS
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PARADE ORDER GIVE

Bulletin Issued Governing Fra
ternal Procession.

G.A.WHITE GRAND MARSHAL

Inst rnotions Provided as to For- -

mation Friday Morning . So as
to Move at 10:30 o'clock

Eiglit Divisions in Ijine.

Adjutant-Gener- al George A. "White,
grand marshal of the military, fratern-
al, civic and industrial parade, 'which
will be one of the Ross Ffetival fea
tures Friday, hac issued bulletin No. 1
setting- forth the formation plan of the
parade and giving information for
thoe-- who will participate and for the
public:

The column will move promptly at 10:30
O'clocK A. M. Friday. All organizations
must have completed their formation at
the points indicated hereafter by T 10:15
o'clock A. M. The units of the first three
divisions should be in position by 10 o'clock.
Division commanders are responsible for theproper formation or tnelr divisions and wil
see that their units are ready to move at
the hour named.

UnitB marching to their designated points
formation will avoid crossing Fourteenth

street soutn of Morrison street, units fall
ing to complete their formation by 10:15
o'clock A. M. will take positions in rear

the last division.
The formation of the parade will be as

follows:
First Division.

Platoon of mounted police.
His excellency, James "Withycombe, Gov- -

emor of Oregon.
Grand marshal Adjutant-Gener- al George

White, Oregon national uuara.
Aides, Captain Frank P. Tebbetts, chief
staff: Colonel Charles E. McDonnell. Ma

jor Walter W. Wilson, Major H. V. Welch,
Major L, H. Knapp, Captain .Leonard T.
Waldron. U. S. Army.

Navy band.
Ninety-thir- d Company, Coast Artillery

Corns U S aW
achmmVU. S. S. Oregon.

Oetchment. U. S. S. South Dakota.
Detachment, XT. S. S. Marblehead.
nana, Tiura iniamry, uregon iNationai

GunaIf, Infantry, Oregon National Guard.
Colonel McLaugnlln, commanding.

Band. Coast Artillery corps. Oregon N
tional Guard.

Eighth Company, coast Artillery Corps,
Oregon National Guard, First Lieutenant
Leonard Lundgren, commanding.

Battery A. Oregon National Guard. Can- -
tain Charles w . ttelme, commanding.

Troop A. cavalry, Oregon .National Guard,. . . . . . a. , r
j ,

uiuuiiici.Band, Oregon Kavai Militia.
Oregon Naval Militia, Lieutenant-Co- m

mander George F. Blair, commanding.
(Platoon of police as the leading unit of

this division will form on Taylor street
facing west, head resting on Fourteenth
street. Other units of this division will form
immediately behind 'in a continuous column
in the order named, excepting the Third In
fantry, which will form on Taylor street
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facing- - east, head resting on Fourteenth
street.)

Second Division.
Captain J. P. Shaw G. A. K.) Command

ing. Drum corps, O. A. R. (As the leading
unit of thla division the corps will form on
Salmon street facing west, head resting on
Fourteenth street. Other units will form Im-
mediately behind in a continuous column In H.the order named.)

Grand Army of the Republic.
Float bearing; Dowager Queen. Mra. Maud

Gilman.
Ladles of the Grand Army of tne Re of

public.
McElroys official Rose Festival Bn.First section, Spanish War Veterans.
Sons of- Spanish War Veterans Drum

Corps.
Filipino section, Spanish war veterans. .

Second section, Spanish War Veterans.
Letter Carriers Association, inarching

body.
Third Division.

Paul E. Struck, commanding. Platoon of
police, dismounted. ( A the leading unit of
this division the platoon will form on Main
street facing west, head resting on Four
teenth street, other units win torm imme
diately behind In a continuous column in
the order named.)

Royal Rosarian Band. inQueen Muriel.- accompanied by President
J. H. Dundore, of the Rose Festival Associa
tion, royal suite and attendants.

Royal Rosarians, escort to tne Queen.
Directors, 1916 Rose Festival Association.
City and county officials in automobiles.
Cherriana. x

Fallsarianfl.
Float. Fallsarians, bearing maid of honor.

Rose Uptegrove, of Oregon City.
Police Band.
Foresters of America. uniformed drill

team, and marching body. on
Moose, of Salem.

toFourth Division. on
Geors-- L. Baker, commanding. Band

Woodmen of the World. Webfoot Camp 60.
(As the leading unit or tnia aivision tne to
band will form on Jefferson street facing
west, head resting on Fourteenth street.
THher units will form Immediately behind
in a continuous column in the order named.)

Drill teams. Woodmen of the World.
Band, Woodmen of the World, Multnomah

Camn 77.
Knights and Ladies of Security, Eureka

Council.
Knights and Ladies of Security, Kirk

natrick Council.
Float, Knights and Ladies of Security. Se

curity Council.
Fifth Division.

O. A. Hatton, commanding. Campbell's
band. As the leading unit of this division
the band will form on Clay street, facing
west, head resting on Fourteenth street.
Other units will form immediately behind
in a continuous column in the order named.

P.oyal Arcanum, marching body.
Float. Royal Arcanum.
United Artisans, Fram Assembly.
United Artisans, Oregon City.
Court of Legends, Junior Artisans.
Mazamas.
Float. Fraternal Brotherhood.
Float, Brotherhood of American Teomen,

Ivanhoe Homestead.
Sixth Division.

Fred'J. Meindl. commanding. Band. O.
W. R. & N. Employes' Club. As the lead-
ing unit of this division the band will
form on Columbia street, facing west, head
resting on Fourteenth street. Other units
will form immediately behind in a continu-ou-

column in the order named.
O.-- R. & N, Employes' Club, march

ing booy.
Float, O.-- R. & N. Employes' Club.

Seventh Division.
John G. Schoeder, commanding. Band

Fraternal Order of Eagles. As the lead- -

ing unit of this division the band will
form on Market street, facing west, headresting on Fourteenth street. Other units
will form immediately behind In a continu-
ous eclumn in the order named.

Drill team. Fraternal Order of Eagles.
Fraternal Order of Eagles, marching

body, representing State of Washington.
Float bearing maid of honor, Mildred

Pepg, of Vancouver, Wash.
Parsons' band. a
Band, Portland Chinese residents. I
Portland Chinese residents, marching body, f

GBOTJP OF CHILDREN "WHO

CROWNING MI RIEL QUEEN Q,U
ROBERT KROIIN. ftlEE.V'S MAI

Oak Grove, marching; body.
Float, Oak Grove,
Parsons band.
Float, Commercial Club, of Beaverton.
Escort to Pendleton float. Tillman D.

Taylor, king of Rose Festival and presi-
dent of Round-up- ; also 60 riders from the
Portland Union Stockyards and the Portland
Livestock Exchange, in charge of William

Daughtrey. prnsident of the stockyards.
f loat, Pendleton.Float. Eugene: float bearing maid of

honor. FTdvle Priuuch.
Float. Klamath Falls: float Gearing mam

honor, waive Jacobs.
Float, Modern Foresters of America, of

McMInnvllle, with Eleanor Jackson.
Washington High School Band.
Portland Newsboys Association.
Float, Portland Newsboys' Association.
Float. Michigan Boclety.
Benson Polytechnic- - School band.
Float, No. 1, Salvation Army.
Float, No. 2, Salvation Army.
Float, No. 8, Salvation Army.

Eighth Division.
P.. H. Drake, commanding. North Bank

Railway band. As the leading unit of this
division the band will form on Montgomery
street, facing west, head resting on Four
teenth street. otner units win torm im-
mediately behind in a continuous column

the order nemed.
Industrial floats.
Junior Artisans, marching body.
Band, Junior Artisans.
5. Where bands are separated by lesser

Intervals than 400 feet the leaders should
Instruct their bands to play alternately, so
that the music of one band will not inter-
fere with that of another.

6. The line of march la as follows:
Form on Fourteenth street, south of

Tamhlll; north on Fourteenth to Washing-
ton, east on Washington to Broadway, north

Broadway to Oak. east on Oak to Third,
south on Third to Madison, west on Madison

Sixth, north on Sixth to Morrison, west
Morrison to Tenth, south on Tenth to

Madison, east on Madison to West Park,
south on West Park, past reviewing stand,

Columbia; west on Columbia to Twelfth
and disband.

Aberdeen Coining on Torpedo-Boa- t.

ABERDEEN, "Wash.. June 6. (Spe-
cial.) Bound for Portland to see the
Rose Festival. 35 members of the
Fourth Division, Naval Militia, will
leave here tomorrow on the torpedo
boat Fox. The men will be in com
mand of Lieutenant E. A. Bradner. and
the party will be largely the same as

ROSES WANTED FOR DISTRI-
BUTION.

Committees will be on the
street each day during 'the Rose
Festival distributing roses among
tho visitors in the city. The plan
is to make good the slogan, "For
you a rose in Portland grows."

The roses will be collected at
headquarters In the Oregon''
building.

All citizens who have roses
that they can give for this pur-
pose are urged to send them In.

Place them in the hands of the
streetcar conductor on your line.
He has Instructions to deliver
them at the central stations, from
which they will be taken to the
headquarters.

that which visited the Rose Festival
last year on the Fox. Bradner plans
to take the Fox across the Grays Har-
bor bar at noon or nightfall tomor
row, and hopes to berth he,r alongside

Portland dock by noon Thursday.
The return trip will be started Sun
day noon.

PARTICIPATED IN CORONATION

HAS CEftS FBOX LAJDO- - SCSUMll

JUNE 7, 1916.

MADE QUEEN OF ROSARIA FOR

EEN MCRIEL, SEATED; KINO JOY Til.DS AT RIGHT.

130 AUTOS SIGNED UP

Roses in Full Bloom for Big
Parade Tomorrow.

FLOWERS FRESH FOR SHOW

Many Novel and Unusually Attrac
tive Decorated Cars Will Take

Part in Big Feature Event
of Rose Festival.

Entries in the floral parade, which
will be the principal Rose Festival
attraction tomorrow at 2 P. II., are
pouring in to the committee every
hour. It is probable that more than
200 decorated automobiles will be in
line. More than 130 entries had been
received when the Rose Festival offices
closed last night. Others are expected
today. Cars will be entered until the
hour immediately preceding the start
of the parade.

Roses are in fine condition for dec
orating purposes. Yesterday's sun
brought millions of flowers into full
bloom. They are fresh and hardy and
will remain unbroken under the undue
usage of a festal parade.

Scores of novel and unusually at-
tractive cars are promised. Following
is a partial list of entries up to date:

Morris Dooly. Mrs. Gay Lombard,
Mrs. M. H. Hahm. Frank Rlggs. Dr.
E. B. McDanlel. Fred Kribs. Mrs. J.
Rosumny, Westover Cornell, Mrs. E. A.
Holmes. Mrs. Harry Metzger. Mrs.
Charlton, Mrs. Laher. Mrs. R. H.
Aiacauiey, Airs. i. van uuyn, Airs.
William Gadsby. Mrs. Kurt Koehler,
Mrs. Harold Young, Miss Barde, Mrs.
Oscar Menefee, Mrs. O. W. Van
Schuyver. Mrs. Helen Ladd Corbett(for the People's Institute), MissFailing. Miss May Failing, Mrs.
Harry Corbett, Mrs. Elliot Corbett. Mrs.
Guy Talbot, Mrs. W. B. Fechheimer,
Mrs. I. N. Fleischner. Mrs. A. C. Em-
mons, Mrs. Wilbur Coman, Joseph Hen-
derson, Mrs. C. C. Colt. Mrs. George
Willett. C. A. James, Dr. Parker. S.
Benson. Mrs. Franklin Griffith. Messrs.
Abe and Julius Meier, Miss Sara Mc-Cul- ly,

Fred Warrens, Mrs. I. N. Lip-ma- n.

Miss Marjorie Hoffman, Miss
Helen Jones. Mrs. Herman J. Blaesing.
Mrs. W. A. WilliamSjMrs. E. C. Klein(I pony cart). Mrs. W. C. Baker, Mil-wauk- le

(1 car). Willamette Heights (2
cars). Miss Marian McDougal, AlamedaTuesday Club, Alameda School. Mount
Tabor CamDfire Girls. Sellwood Gen
eral Hospital, Mrs. M. M. Ringler, Mrs.
A. M. Baker. Mrs. Alfred Booncy, Miss
Mildred Broughton. Mrs. E. A. Stiffe.
E. Lazarus, Berlin Davis. Robert Prael,
Mr. Upshaw, W. C. Carter, Louis Fiied- -
ner. Francis Pille. Melba Westerngard
Wilbur Heller. Mr. Merges. Mrs. O'Gor- -
men. Mrs. Henry Waldo Coe, Mrs. S. P.
Lockwood. Mrs. R. D. Inman, Mrs. John
P. Whitiock, Mrs. F. P. Waring. Holt
Warrens (saddle horse). Joseph Mac
Dougal (saddle horse), Nadine Caswell(saddle horse), Nicholas Donglan (sad
dle horse), Mrs. Lucius Allen Lewis

CEREMONY LAST NIGHT.

I0TH ANNUAL ROSE FESTIVAL.
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(Tor the People's Institute), Mrs, D.Brandon, Mrs. Darrah S. Robinson.Trinity Sunday School. Woman'sCouncil of Foresters (4 cars). Woman'sClub (3 cars). Multnomah Lafalot
Club. Waverly Golf Links, Rose CityPark Fire Department. PortlandHeights Fire Department. WashingtonHigh School. Jefferson High School.Lincoln High School, Franklin HighSchool, Benson Polytechnic, AlamedaPark School. Chamber of Commerce(several). Pacific Telephone Company,
Portland Hunt Club. Bit and Spur Club,Irvington Club (3 cars). The Hazel-woo- d.

J. K. Gill Co., Sherman. Clay &
Co., City Council. Union Pacific (3
entries). East Side Mill & Lumbercompany, uonegiate Alumnae, Port-
land Heights Improvement Club. Mord-hor- st

Market. Hood River Schools,Ainsworth School. Irvlnrtnn Srhnnl
Fernwood School. Vernon School, Hol- -
iaaay bcnooi.

QTJEKX'S BARGE COMMODIOUS

Diamond O Line Provides One of
Fleet for Royal Party.

Queen Muriel's royal barge, from
which she is to view aquatic sports
Friday afternoon and hold a mid
stream reception, no doubt will be the
largest any sovereign of this or other
lands has boasted, for it will be the
barge Omaha, which has been placed
at the disposal of the- - Rose Festival
directorate by the O'Reilly interests,
controlling the Diamond O fleet.

Inasmuch as the Omaha is some
barge, as barges go. having unusuallength, as well as beam, boasting alsoa double house aft, arrangements forerecting an elaborate throne for her
royal highness are under way, and thestately chair, being elevated at suchheight, will not alone afford Oueen
Muriel an unobstructed Klimpse of theevents, but she in turn will be a promi-
nent figure to the thousands who will
line the course. The programme
promise to outshine former attempts
in every way. and for that part of theday the waterfront will be a most pop
ular district.

VAXCOUTKlt TO HAVE HOLIDAY

City Across River Expected to Send
Many to Portland Fiesta.

VANCOUVER. Wash.. Juno 6. (Spe-
cial.) Several thousand from Vancouver will be .in Portland tomorrow to
see the children s parade and participate generally in the Portland Rose
Festival. There will be no school here.

ThA Knolcan Pnrllnnil Mr .Uaottld
Railroad Company band, of this citv.
will be In Portland Thursday and Fri- -
day to march in the parades.

More than 125 automobile parties are
planning to go to the dedicatory exer-
cises to be held at Multnomah Falls,
and. the North Bank band may accom-
pany Miss Mildred Pe-gg- . one of the
maids of honor, on the trip.

Chapcrone Is Wanted for Girl.
For the woman who will act as com-

panion and chaperone for an
girl who is going to her mother

In Massachusetts, there Is a full-far- e

ticket awaiting. The girl is to be sent
to her mother as soon as a companion
can be found. Anyone willing to ac-
cept the charge should telephone, to
Mrs. I. S. Patton. Tabor 4216. The girl
has a ticket and the second ticket will
be given to the one accompanying her.

IRE IS CROWNED

MID FESTIVE CROWD

Vast Throng Attends Opening

of Reign of Queen asd
King Joy in Portland.

FLORAL CENTER IS TAXED

Police Have Hard Task in Finding
Places for Great Mass of Hu-

manity Swept Onward by
Its Own Enthusiasm.

Continued From First Page.)
tlval. introduced Mayor Albee to Presl- -
dent Dundore, and President Dundore
Introduced him to King Joy and to the
Queen-ele- ct and the Mayor stowed the
key to the city, which he waa lo de-
liver to the Queen later on in the pro-
gramme with two red-head- ed and wide-eye- d

pages in the automobile behind
and the procession was off again north
along Fourth street, while the growing
crowd poured along beside it and ap-
plauded with swelling intensity.

Sergeant H. A. Thatcher was not
leading the parade with his mounted
squad, as of old. but rode in the police
automobile, with Captain Mooe. the
fellow veteran with whom he had as-
sisted in policing all the parades in
Portland since the memory of man.

Queen LlBhta Broadway.
There was no roping off of the

streets, but a Joyfully informal sway-
ing in and out of the crowd onto the
pavement, while Motorcycle Policemen
Bales and Coneter scuttled in aavanco
and kept them from delaying the
progress of the imperial cortege.

So np to Broadway and Washington,
and then the first brilliant sensation
of the evening was flashed.

The Queen's car stopped and Presi-
dent Dundore assisted Muriel to alight.
She crossed to the big Sacajawea pil-

lar on the west side of the street.
Muriel. under guidance of Pierre
Traglio, head decorator of the Festival,
pressed a button.
, went a
call bell somewhere Inside of the pil-

lars which simulated genuine onyx.
Rese Curtain Flares.

Then one, two. three, half a dozen
blocks leaped into a blaze of jeweled
lights, the great crowns and canopies
at the street Intersections flared in cir-
clets of lights, the opalescent globes
on top of the procession electroliers
all the way up Broadway bloomed Into
iridescent bubbles of variegated light,
and sheer across the streets, far up
where the entrance of the Festival
Center lies, the great rose curtain sud-
denly flared out of the dusk.

The crowd swept toward the Festival
Center on the wave of its own ap-

plause and enthusiasm and the police
in the lines about the throne at West
Park and Madison were hard put to
it to find places in which to pack all of
the subjects of the Rose Empire that
began to pour In.

The Rosarian band halted In front
of the throne, with a final blare of
music that sent hundreds of birds
wheeling from their rerches overhead.

From the dais on which the throne
was raised one could look out for
blocks over a garden of human faces,
surmounted with brilliant dashes of
the color of women's millinery and.
lighted in the glow from the chain
of incandescent globes that threaded
in and out among the branches above.

Crowd Siever Larcrer.
Never did a Festival Queen come to

her throne surrounded by a greater
throng of subjects.

Like fairies in their filmy dresses of
pink, the little dancing girls from
Fernwood School, directed by Alice
Ryan, saluted the Queen-ele- ct with,
their wreaths of roses as she descend-
ed from her car and was escorted to
the throne. The leaders of the classes
from all of the Portland schools
formed another corps of flower girls
who tossed rosebuds in the path of the
advancing royal party.

With pages supporting her train.
Muriel was escorted to tho throne by
King Joy. President Dundore and Mayor
Alhee.

Behind her came the maids of honor,
and swung into tableaux on either sirio
of the throne with the Rose Festival
directors behind them.

"Fluff." went a battery of flash-
lights, catching the spectacular picture-
of Muriel I. Queen of the Rose festival

.and Empress of Rosaria. receiving the
crown at the hands of Air. mmciore.
while the ladies octet or court mu
sicians from Woodburn strummed thHr
ukeleles and warbled about the throne.

Bombs Annonnre Crovrnlna.
A battery of aerial boms announced

to the world at large that the queen
had received her scepter and ascended
her throne.

The golden key to the city was
turned over to the Queen and King by
Mayor Albee. and pantomimic expres--sio- ns

of felicitation were presented for
the edification of the multitude which
was rumbling with applause too loud
to have heard any spoken words in tho
ceremony.

Then Professor Robert Krohn brought
forth his dancing girls from the Fern-
wood and Ladd schools and the rose
girls from the class leaders of the vari-
ous schools, and the ceremony of coro-
nation concluded in a whirl of pretty
flowers and flower-lik- e girls dancing
on tho pavement in honor of Queen
Muriel.

Band :lvr Concert. .
The Rosarian band swung away with

a part of the crowd to the bandstai.d
on the block south of Jefferson and
gave the opening concert of the Fes-
tival season, while the rest of the mul-titu- dn

flowed endlessly about through
the Festival Center among the b'.azi
of flowerbeds and under the blaze o
lights, or went pouring off down Broad-
way through the Court of Honor to
work off some of the suddenly-awakene- d

festival enthusiasm in the im-

promptu carnival that developed along
the promenades.

George L. Baker was standard bear-
er for the Rosarians. supported by C.
F. Berg and Tommy Swivel, while Rob-
ert Krobn directed the evolutions of
the Rosarian drill squad on the march.

The maids of honor supporting
Queen Muriel and King Joy were: tho
dowasjer jueen. Mrs. Maud Gilman;
Eleanor Jackson, of McMinnville, rep-
resenting the Modern Foresters; Rose
Uptegrove. of Oregon City: Edyle
Fraasch. of Eugene; Mildred Pesg. of
Vancouver; Waive Jacobs, of Klamath
Falls; Lucile Edouarda Johnson, of
Portland; Lillian Hendricksonv of Port-
land, representing the Foresters of
America: Louise Taylor, of Portland,
representing the Western Union: Jew-
ell Carroll, of Portland, representing
the Knights and Indies of Security, and
Irene Albee Stewart, the goddess f tho
Columbia, who Is to participate In the
dedication of the Columbia Highway
today.

Accompanied by her entire retinue.
Queen Muriel made a tour of inspec-
tion through the Festival Center, after
the coronation, preceded by the court
musicians, the ladies octet from


